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FOR 4 KVKS UNDER BM
sealed quotations are invited from the reputed and registered organization or Security Agency forthe engagement of security guu.ar on fi,."ry contraJtuui a;r;, for a period of l0 months to bereckoned from I't June,202i to 3l't Mirch, 

-2023 
to priiiiJ se.r.ity services incruding watch &

ffi:xrliy#"*iloJrff. 
different KVts under eckv. rhe quotation should be submiued

A) TERMS AND CONDITIONS:

1' The Agency will provide security services including watch & ward service in any area of land,building and premises of the Krishi vigyall Kil; gJn..ulv for a period of l0 months at atime which may,be renele.d as per.pt.-""_] of .orpJt.riauthority.2' The rate shourd be quoted inctusiroliurr 
"rru.g., 

pir-r.rrriry per month.i _s-ecurity serviceshourd be provid.o ro..u..y Jnti[-;ffi.4' Krishi vigyan Kendra andthe ag"n.y will be at liberty to terminate the contract within the

ffi::r"lJffiTf: iil.:'"".'J: 
on" i'o'ih';;;;;;tJ. ,o ,n. r,i,r,i viev,, r<.nd,u or the

5' 
I}!ffHrYjgyan 

Kendra reserves the right not to renew the contract without assigning any
6' The Agency should 

fgnlov physically t To mentally alerr Guards for securirv.7 ' The guards deployed.for *.r, irtv tiould be uur. to i.uJand write Bengali and engish. -8 
ffi,*i:li,:i:X'."J,:lffj,lTJil', and watcrra-;;;; wlr peiroril'o,ry i" ir,m oros

9 ' The Agency shall be responsible for deployment of guard(s) as per roster and ensure propersafety and security of min and materiali lmovabte ,ioli;""ubte; in ,r,. ur.uzuuildings forwhich they will beengaged' The agency shall be riuure ioirr. Krishi vigyan Kendra for properrecording of attendance, proper cJnduct-and discipline oittre gua.os. rr-.r*'lrshortage ofmanpower in any shift, the Agency should tate stels-to Jnru.. proper manning for which the.
_ ^ shortage occurred at their owririsk and cost.
l0'Every person denlglgd,by the Ag;cv rurthe security duty will have to compulsorily wearuniforms shoes and distinguishirfuuog. to be suppried by the Agency.
I l' The Agency will provide the list of names with age and address of the security personner to beengaged by the agency to the Krishi vigyan Ii.ra., 

"rthority 
to facilitate time to timechecking bv the authorized representati". ;rih; K;irirr'vrey* Kendra.

12'The Alency will be responsible for timely supply of uniforms, torches, whistles, lathis, batonsand the other accessories to-the guards atitreii'own ,ort.-t, ,o case, the Krishi vigyan Kendra



: authority will bear any cost towards such liveries and articles as mentioned above including,' gumboots for shift duty.
13'The Agency will be liable-and legally bound to pay to the Krishi vigyan Kendra an equalamount of the value of such property lost, damaged or stolen due to ffi;r';;;p# j,r,,

guards(s) deployed by the Ageniy,-atthi current market price within two months from thedate of occurrence of such hippenings. Non-renewal of contract, lapses of contract etc, willnot debar the Krishi vigyan Kendra in any form in .rui*ing'ruih amount of money ascompensation for loss, damage or theft. --- -^-+-ro sw!

14' The Krishi vigyan Kendra rt:"ry-el the full right to deduct an amount not exceeding the valueof loss to be ascertained by the Krishi vigya; iendra from trr" uiirr-or the Agency in one ormore than one installment as may be dec'iied for this deduction. ihe aecision of the Krishivigyan Kendra administration in ihis matter will be finar.
15' The Krishi Vigyan Kendra may conduct supervision/checking through tis authorizedrepresentatives for ascertaining whether manpower has actuait bJen aeptoyed according ondufy and take appropriate action in the event lapse in this regard.
l6' The Krishi vigyan Kendra althority will not be responsible to compensate or otherwise liablein any manner-whatsoever, for.anyinlury rrJ". a*tr, orury r*rJlrury security personnelon dufy to be deployed by the Agency.
17' The contractual engagements of the Agency for providing security will not automaticallyaccure for any.temporary/permanent or any type oi service-at tte riistri vigyan Kendra andneither at the Agency shall allow persons o.pioy.o by them io r-oog;rr.l, claim. The Krishivigyaq Kendra authority will not be responsitt. ior uny liabilities in?is regard.
l8' In case of any dispute, the decision of the Krishi vigyan Kendra authority will be final andbinding on the part of the Agency.
19' The Agency will be required to deploy their person from 6.00 a.m. on lrr June 2022,positively.

20' The Agency will be required to deposit a sum ofRs. 3000/- (Rupees three thousand) only assecurity deposit through cheque/DD in favour of name or.u.r, riirhi vigyan Kendra (like

Iffi15Tf:,Yitr#,fi:?t?i, il";1?1rrrrisrri 
vigyun r'nJ,u ,i..i. l,ri"u,no,ni-*uv't,

2l'Quotation should be submitted- during the office hours at the office of the Director ofExtension Education, BCKV, Mohan[ur lexceft Saturday, sunday & Holidays) within30.05.2022 tatest by 2.00 p.m.
22'The rate will be valid up to 31't March, 2023. No excuse will be considered in case of theprice hike of the market.

sd/-
. Director of Extension Education

t t, \r BCKV

I", )FEl7g l.t (e) ln c* ;T 
Da,,: 2A . o b,zj 2_e_Copy_fg,iltformation and displaying in notice boaid to:

\gf The Registrar, BCKV
(ii) The Convener, BCKV website(iii) Norice Board of DEE, BCKV(iv) The Comptroller BCKV

. (v) The Secretariat, Vice Chancellor, BCKV(vi) The Director, Directorate ofResearch, BCKV

. 
(ix) File Copy

Director of Extension Eduoation/y* Z BCKV4*


